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Harry Wenderoth Leaves er and was sanding .this dangerous
spot, on the road where an acciPRODIGY NOW A CLERICiDDnCITTJWriC C i nircAw.M: PU UflUM MflKKH
dent had occurred two. days ago..MICE SUED i in i ihimuq iu - i iiuunuu inmiuu , . - - - ' To Be Hospital Manager

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wenderoth
Late toniEht he was still un

conscious: after an operation to re
WI I , PHm-- W y.M,... -- vr, j

wnTFIl nill IfiRKFT i & FHBT SHDNVMG have sold their home on North move pressure on his brain, from

side loans" were reported to have
been mude as low as 3 1-- 2. Com-missio- 'u

houses reported an in
ciease in public participation but
thus far the buying from this
source has been of a rather cau-

tious character.
Buying of the steel shares was

Influenced by reports of increased
operations of the principal com

ON STOCK MM Winter and expect to leave for his crushed skull. 1

North Bend February 1, whereHUIbV Ull'lllflllllkl .. : .
ST-- f

hv 1 v ;V Wenderoth has accepted a po

sition as business manager for a

?! i Marshfield hospital. Mr. en de-ro- th

has been connected with the
Local Markets Showing it in

Good Quality and at Rea-

sonable Prices

Reports of Increased Rural
Offerings in Various

Sections Cause
panies and the favorable interpre

J Call Money Rules at Four.
Per Cent Outside Loans

' nu4:nui i Ladd & Bush bank for the lasttation made by market observers

Groceries, Fruits,
Canned Goods

LITTLE LADY STORE
12th and Center. .

18 The hospital is ownedof the preliminary annual report
by two of Mrs. wenaeroin sto the Hethlehem Steel corpora
brothers. Her parents also residetion.
in that city.jf NEW YORK, Jan. 23.Specu- -

"Rhubarb, pink and crisp, is the
newest arrival on the market and
as the first hint of coming t;oud- -

i l - -

Mr. Wenderoth has been active
CHICAGO. Jam 2 5. Heavy

profit-takin- g &ales on future de-

livery contracts here and reports in Salem otherwise than in busi

shin of the spring is weicomeu o

Oils were helped by the an-

nouncement of a further increase
in Pennsylvania crude prices, the
Pan-Americ- an issues, which have
been under considerable pressure
lately as a result of the Mexican
revolution and the disclosures be-

fore the senate committeejnvesti-eatin- e

naval oil reserve leases.

latorsr for the advance maintained
control, of today's stock market
despite the attempt of bear

lerators to unsettle the list by
heavy otfsring3 Of a number of
the motor and chemical . shares

ness. For several years he has
been manager of the Salem base-

ball team, and it has been largely
due to his ability that Salem has

the housewife just a bit tir.nl ol

the winter .fruit and vegetables ob

various sections of the country
gave the torn market today some-

thing of a setback. The result
was that corn, wheat and oats all
closed unsettled, corn to (a

tainable tor so ions- - The rhuuaru
turned out a winning team for
several seasons.and such specialties as Famous 4 '

Players and United States cast snapped back about two points i
c lower; May, So to SO He, with

wheat U FoV.c down; May, $1.09iron pipe. . Prices were churned BANK KLECTS

is of fine quality and sells tor i-- c

a bunch and is proving more than
fpopular. .

Frui's are limited just now to
oranses. apples, fruits, all
of which are jusi now of splendid
quality. There are of course be-

sides the gr at variety of canned

- about considerably, in the early i 4.1 wand July $1.07. and oats vary
each, white Sinclair ,moved up
nearly a point.

Strength of the sugar shares
was based on the improved trade

A dealings but a broad forward ing from c decline to c ad- -
f fmovement set in near the close, vance. Provisions finished

outlook. Cuba cane preferred de changed to 17c down.
The stubbornness with which fruits, dried fruits and those pre At the ase of 2 William Jamesveloping considerable activity on

tha hplief that earlv action will Sidis could read and write, at 7served in other forms. Vegeta

SILVERTON. Or.. Jan. 23.
(Special to The Statesman) --

The annual business meeting of
the directors of the First Natio-.i'- .

bank of Silverton was held this
week with the following results:
President, T. P. Risteigen; vice
president, Julius Aim; second vice
nresident. T. T. Risteigen; cash

the corn market absorbed profit- -
he passed the Harvard medical exbles are becoming more numerous
aminations In anatomy, at 11 hedav with he moving northtaking sales led to a conclusion

in some quarters that a broader
buying demand was apparent than

lectured brilliantly on the fourth diward of the source of, supply.
mension before a class of Harvard

If under the leadership of United
: States, steel common, which
x touched 104 1-- 8, the highest price

since last spring, and nearly three
'

points above yesterday's close,j lllgn priced specialties again de-

veloped marked buoyancy. Gen--

eral electric touched 221 7-- 8, the
highest price in more than 2Q

Jx years, closing slightly beiow that
figure- - for a. net gain of 8 points.
Corn products established a record
high for all time at 183, up 4 1-- 4,

as ag&lnst-the- . veara low of 152

professors, at 26 he is discovered 1 JfA
(Jreen3 are available in increasing
Mimilv and include the spinachhad been generally supposed. On

the other hand, tor the first time

be tak3n to wipe out part of the
nineteen per cent accumulation of
buck dividends.

Railroad shares lagged behind
the general list until just before
the elo3e when heavy buying set
in lor i scattered assortment of
issues. Southern railway climbed
more than two points to 44, a

ier, E. R. Adams; assistant cashiera $23 a week clerk, earnestly seek
and mustard irreoiH all of which in? to "put Bomethins aside for a Ida WInslow.in quite a while the primary re-

ceipts of corn were larger than are verv popular. rainy day."
Kdmund B. 0 hitcy) Taylor of

Lima. Ohio, 10 years old ann tiie
youngest player on l,Ho Annapolis
football team, was clpcted caikalh
of the Navy team for this year.

whiin r:i dishes are available
was the case a year ago, and there It is hard to grasp an

with both hands in yourthese are not of tlw crisp spvir
was much interest shown in the mountain sheep. Oregon has prac

vir i. win soon make their
fact that a leading -- trader here tically none of either.til IC I J u.' ii .....

appearaneen local markets. Cel
who has been talking bullish for Bible Mission Purchases2-- 8. American' can established a The figures are for 15,000.000crv hearts just now are Ol special
weeks went over today to the bear

YflWima Truck DriverNew School in Minnesota

record high.
Call money steady at 4 per cent.

Brokers continue to bid 4 1-- 2 per
cent for all maturities in the time
money market with some SO to 90
day loans made at that fighre.

ly good (inality and aie available acres of forest land and includeside. Other authorities, however,
in more than the usual quaint: Suffers Cracked Skullthe sections where wild animalsexpressed the opinion that reaction

I BVV.
, I'EEKU:.SS BltKAU - j,

because I know from " ex-

perience that I cannot buy '

a better loaf. Ereryhody; .

in pur family - likes ' this
bread because it is .so
ight, white, , soft , and

icakey. The inore we cat,
the more we want. Peer-
less bread for u!M

"Always a bit better'- -

Peerless Bakery
170 N. Commercial

Phone 308 e

Each week brings its new add;
?re found in greatest numbers.EUGENE, Or., Jan. 25. The

Tntprnationnl Bible mission, an4'

Tccord high at ,111 3-- 4 closing at
a net gain of nearly 2 points.

Operator j on the long side of
the market found little difficulty
in obtaining funds to finance their
operations.': Call- - mony again
ruled at fojur per cenU hut "out- -

ilahle f.UDnlV of
Bankers are asking 4 3-- 4 for the YAKIMA, Jan. 25. Caught un

.,i, vcFotulilM and fruit for the
was transient and was to have
been expected in View of numerous
upturns of late.

Bulls in the corn market pointed
loneer dates. The commercial der a heavy gravel truck when itOregon corporation composed

largelv of those interested in the family table and as the stock be The income tax blanks are be- -
Daner market was quiet with rates went over a steep grade on the

Naclies-Tieto- n road 12 miles fromtomes available the Salem m;irKugenc Bible university, a school ins mailed. insane asyiumounchanged. Foreign exchange
l iwlo orni-Vir- s - nrovide the o.e- -

rates held steady in quiet trading;
out that although there had been
come increase in country offerinss
and of consignment notices the

Yakima. Frank B. Higley ot YaKshould be sweeping' out padded
cells.

maintained here, by the Christian
or Disciple denomination, today

i i v. ei -

sired article.
IGENERAL MARKETS ima, 35, driver of the machine

sustained a cracked skull whichannounced the purchase of theDemand sterling again was quoted
around $4.22 and French francs
moved arounjl 4.48c. Japanese
yen dropped about 15 points to

grain was largely going to south-

western markets; which were out-

bidding Chicago.
mav nrove fatal.firp.non Has Twice as Many When the political pot boils

! Wheat Higley was a county road work- -
there is always lots of smoke.s Deer as Wasnington biaxe44.75c but other currencies snow It was contended also that fromMlNXEAPpLlS... Jan. . 25.

Wheat; Cash, ' No. 1 northern ed only nominal changes. present prospects the winter ac

grounds and buildings of the Min-

neapolis iiible school at Minneap-
olis. Minn., an institution similar
to the one here.

Dr. E. C. Sanderson, president
of the Eugene Bible university
and head of the International Bi-

ble mission, closed the deal today,
according to a telegram received

$1.13 to $1.17; No. 1 dark POUTLAND. Ore.. Jan. -- y.cumulation of corn at Chicago ana
at other visible supply centers S;Oregon has 30, 000 deer in her

$i.3i? 5vr $1.27; good to Prizes. Awarded jor would be the smallest iu years. national forests and there are
25,000 in the forest area Osf Wash- -rhlce 91.17 ; to $l.zu ; ordi Thrift Week'Decorations .Wheat was weakened by reports

nary, to good $1.14 tO$l.l; 'ftii:ton acedrdihg to game, censusthat France had cancelled some
May $1.13: July $1.14; Sep-- email purchases Seaboard clear figures completed today Jby offi-

cials ol the forest service. WashS1LVTERTOX, Or., Jan. 25.
trom him at Minneapolis.

The Minnesota school was es-

tablished 12 years ago.
y

' tember $l'.12..
(Special to --The Statesman) ances, though, were large, more

than 1.000,000 bushels, chiefly ington has S.tit'O elk and Oregon rPrizes were awarded SilvertonLIVERPOOL, Jan. 25. Close: has. 3. 000.Canadian growraj.stores for the best Thrift weekWheat to ld higher; March ' That thera are 8.000 black, orSelline by packers and commiswindow display. Steelhammer's9s 3d; May 8s lid; July 8s lid. sion houses eased provisions.
Is the most systematic method of food distribution, yet con-

ceived. Unnecessary waste and careless methods have been
eliminated and this savings is passed on to the: consumer..- -

A normal man Is one who won-

ders irritably what became of
last month's income.

brown hears in Oregon and about
7.000 in Washington is discloseddrug store was given first prize.

Second Drize wa3 given to the SilPdRTLAXD, Jan. 25. Grain I in, the anjual census, compiled
after estimates: from forest rangfutures: Wheat, bluestenl and venon r.iecuic company -- uu iiii.u Bill Hayward to Begin

,at. Tannarv. Fpbruarv. March prize to me uuicu a "'' ers and lookouts were received.TVvinsr to keen ii n with theU4 f f '

cl. Track Training loaay The thrifty housewite recognizes ana appreciates i ine reai. ser. i

vice olF Piggly Wiggly that of making it possible for her dollar4 1 05 soft white, western white. I ouup. Washington has approximatelyneighbors is a fine way to get be
hind. nnn mr.;ir.ta!ti coats and a fewJanuary, February 11.02; March

EUGENE. Or.;, Jan. 25. Tracksi ni- - hard winter, western reu, . . .... to perform its full duty.- ' I. ill m.i .1 n I nn -

t .... . t.ki....n. 97p- - March Lunnncn W ! bLH m work in competition events wintfauuai J v - I -

c i cfiinio. fVi Inrcrpftt siricrle item of exnerise under ne--06c: northern spring. January, lyzd UUUU T tAn utart in earnest tomorrow at the
February 98e; March 9c. (Continued rrom page 1.) University of Oregon, according to

cessities it is in this item that the greatest saving or the great; announcement today by Hill nay" . I. ..n... nnnrHln!it nn rf nil imr SOME GROCERS BAHorv Fphrimrv. Marcn 4Z. SVl INO. "ucvi ward .track coach, and will con- - est waste may occur. . i2 grayr January, February, March transportation equipment, h,igft
i Satnrdav until the- llliUC V .7

$31.50.' ' final erind starts for conferenceway, waterway ana rauwayf ,is
especially vital to the PacificV Barley No. 2, 46 pounds, Janu matcftp.o in the spring.

1. J

t

n

u

Soaps, etc.their customers with sugar to keep them in good humor
just like a fellow does his sweetheart. Some of thecoast which must ship its turplaa

Th team will largely be pickedary, February, March $31.50; 44
pounds, January, February, March nroduct to far distant marketa. '

from the men who compete in P:&. G. Laundry soap,
A. C. Dixdn. retiring president raiem hiorcs use - .

i, : oinr fonnrl was the best goods at asaid Hayward, and Bars
25c
25c

of the association in an address uesi van " - . - -

Miscellaneous
Kellogg's Corn Flakes,

3 for
Post Toasties,

3 for -
Cream of

Wheat -

Corn. No. 2, eastern yellow mpn renortinc after this week will ui i ho hPt nssnrtmeni 10 oe iuuiiu, aimstressed the question of reforesta Crystal White, 23shipment. January-$- 3 325; Febru not be placed on the squad. The
rPRults of the competitive meetstion asDae the United States, sen rniirtcous treatment. we can piedsc RarsX X 3 ' Mah fi'i ' No"."" 3 " m .Af-ia - air Iary fio , i

eastern ellbwUbipmeBt,; January erally, and the Pacific east must wants to be economical. Mere are some prices m ...
Creme Oil Toiletwill irive the trainer a definite

S33 rearuary ta.avi iuarcu oi. uam iuijucu.i.v Soap -opinion as to the individual merits
'Milirait, January, February $2--5.

of the men and he will be anie to Palmolive Toilet

;
interest you:

10 lbs. Fancy Onions.!!,. v.sa iMmf arrordins'Iv. JieOettins up before "Tiubby Is a Soar -in n. ii iv. i. v " ... - -

said.fine way to keep in pocktftrhange. Classic Laundry, 30--Hay un- -

$1.00
$1.00

7c
8c

$1.00
25c
25c
12c
11c

''
'. ' .'' Hay

roUTLAND, Jan: 25.
changed. -

Best Creamery Butter 47c25. Hay and

Grapehuts
No. 10 Kerr's

Oats
Mother's Oats,

large
Crown Kernels of

- Wheat
Blue Bell Com

Flakes

SEATTLE, Jan.
grain unchanged.

Bars
Old Dutch Cleanser,

3 for
Citrus Washing

Powder
Hex Lye,

Per can

17c
50c
28c
18c:

8c
22c
22c

iOcv

IrWl Fruit Carnation MilkNEW YOU K, , Jan, 23. Evapo Arated apples strong.. Prunes
vKtead v. ADrlcots firm. Peaches

25cbteady. 5 lbs. Prunes for Skatt 3 Uh
Bread

2 lV--Ib.U. S; Government Inspected Canned Goods
BreadSALEM MARKETS I Hard Wheat Flour $1.50I

Save 30 per cent on
'

your Bread .Bih
r

47cGrcca pep pens from Florida
Wine offered Friday at 4.

r7 gMIA Fancy Light Bacon, lb. 25ccents1 a pound. Other peppers so

far this, season have been grown
in California. ,

In The Meat Marketj. , First quality- - cranberries arc
avaMahle. with the retail price at

Best Creamery Jsuiier,
per lb -

Fancy Picnics, Armour's or
Swift's, per lb.

Medium weight Bacon,
Armour's, per lb. ...

No. 5 tin, Pure
Lard ......

lib. Carton
Lard r -

Prunes, good size, . ,

per lb
Bulk Thompson Seedless

!'2r cents a pound.- - Some of the "Joe7 Will Sell You Some Nice
KindsChoicest Qualit- y- All

20c
70c
19c

5 c

stores are holding to the old price
' of 20 cent a pound though these

T-Bo- Sirloin, Rib

19c
19c

ll-- c

16c
22c
19c
lie
14c
15c
20c
18c

Boiling
Beef -

Del Monte
Com

Royal Club,
Corn

Pride of Maryland
Corn

Floral
Peas

R. C. Tender Sweet
Peas - -

Del Monte
Peas, medium

Van Carap Pork and
Beans, medium

Waldorf Cut Beans,
No. 2 --I - -

Solid Pack Tomatoes,
No. 22

Del Monte Spinach,
No. 2Mj - -

Del Monte Sweet Potatoes,
No'. 2'A

i borrica are,.a little green. or Kouna riean ic,, 6c
15cat, poundoffFresK arid Cured

Meats-Pu- re Lard
Pork

Roasls
GXAIH AKI HAT

Nq! 2 wheii .. ---y. a rd haf,-Mck.-
m Pot 10c 11c45o 0) 4

" ' til it til Roasts ...M oU
Cheat bX
tmt hy
Clover ky. hUa

Little links of pure
pork sausage,.ta a n 7fl... wl,nliila and rt c--Sausages etc.9 w m- - .nr.rrice pound-1- .Jlift bt frmM.- - Ko rUl Roasts ' -J-LZ

Raisins'
Sun Maid Seedless

Raisins j....
Sun Maid Seeded j

Raisins
Dr. Phillips Grape Fruits,

extra large -- -

12'
kiillp so

2.23 I. 15cDamon Grocery Go.Buttrft livrt4
Milk, pfr er. -f-- f -
Eirsn, flerti., Sit-

.3Jc.
28cI'ullela-- C

"""rdvLrKX felisfoft 15..19e fOS.rir.- - fit He 456Stat6Joe's Market
899 N. Commercial Phone 14ju Y r.n

Where highest quality and lowestprices meet. !

Hoc. top,-2?5-- ". ffJ " . Phone 1528hokv !. r if'"' f :;.rrf. 1 2S5 Feet of Parking Space. Park as long as yQ"ten- -
l jCoirt arid Liberty Streets

I'' To vfV dressed- --

(owl
Top lawk " -"


